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Friday-Saturda- y e
SEPTEMBER
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776 Rcsler Line ofLadies and
Misses Ready-to-ive- ar Apparel
Latest Fall and Winter StyLes

REMEMBER the DA TES
COME AND SEE THEM
OUALITY AND PRLCES
ARE SURE TO APPEAL TO YOU

ML A. Albright

Why Don't You Buy
The Best Range?

You buy the best tools to work with for your farm
shop or office. You do this as a matter of econ-

omy. You know it pays; When you find your-
self annoyed with some poor tool you replace it with
the best you can find on the market.

The important part of a home equipment is the
range. Ask your wife or mother if she is perfectly
satisfied with the range she is using Then see

TL SOUTH BEND Range
All-Wa- ys Preferable

When you need a new heater see the ILLINOY.
Like all other merchandise wc carry in stook, it is
sold under guarantee. All sizes carried in slock.

Bear in mind these facts: We can can promptly
supply your wants in the line of shelf and heavy
hardware. Special orders receive careful attention.

GEO. W. TRINE
Red Cloud's Leading Hardware Dealer
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MALLEABLE

Don't
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throw good
Tires away

Most tires are not "done for" when they
have given their Guaranteed Mileage.

A good reliner to a built on tread will give
you several thousand miles out of

your old casing. Try it.

R C. SUTTON'S
TIRE SERVICE STATION

FREE SERVICE FREE AIR
1
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WILL BE IN SOON!
CAR PINACLE LUMP

Delivered
CAR NIGGER HEAD

Delivered

4&1.00
LUMP 11 75

SRemr Order Now
IWalone-Gellat- ly Go.

Look for our announcement, here, next week.

Red Cloud Battery Service Station

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF Hi
Red Cloud. Nebraska. ti

P0HLI8HED EVERY THUR8DAV
Entered In tho roMofllco nt Hcd Cloud, Neb

its Second Class Matter'

A. D McAUTHUIt, IJdltor and Owner

fllK ONJjY DI.MIX'KATIC I'AI'KIt IN
Wi:iHTKH COUNT V
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Advertising R.ates
Foreign, per column Inch 15c
Loci.!. 10 12.

Land for Returned Soldiers

House Of Representatives U. S.
Washington, D. C.

September 20, 1919.
Dear ICdi'lor:

Repeatedly I am asked to furnish
information lelativc to the Homestead
situation in this country. Interest in
this particular subject Is especially
keen at this time because of tho great
number of "Service Men" who arc re-

turning to civil life and because of
the general readjustment that Is go-

ing on in this country.
The Department of Interior issues

its circular No. G19, under date of
July 1, 1919, showing the area of land,
by states and counties, that was .un-
appropriated on July 1,,1919. Tho re-

port, so far as it relates lo the Middle
West States, shows:

Colorado 9,547,978 acres.
Idaho 10,688,008 acres.
Montana 7,183,591 acres.
Nebraska 92,826 acres.
South Dakota 561,209 acres.
Wyoming 22,387,979 acres.
The circular describes the land, in

general, as follows: Colorado: Ag-
ricultural, grazing, mountainous and
mineral. Idaho: Mountainous, dry
farming, grazing and mineral. Mon
tana: Mountainous and grazing. Ne-
braska: Grazing, rough and sandy.
South Dakota: Grazing, timbered,
low and wet, and lake bed. Wyoming:

Grazing, dry farming and mountain-
ous.

The cities at which District Land
Offices in the various slates are locat-
ed are given as follows:

Colorado: Del Norte, Denver, Du-rang- o,

Glcnwodd Springs, HugoXa-mar- ,
Lcadvillc, Montrose, Pueblo,

Sterling.
Idaho: Rlackfoot, Boise, Cour d'

Alcnc, Hailcy, Lcwistown.
Montana: Billings, Bozeman, Glas-

gow, Great Falls, Havre, Helena, Ka!-ispe- l,

Lcwistown, Miles City, Missou-
la.

Nebraska: Alliance, Broken Bow,
Lincoln. rj

South Dakota: Belle Fourche, Pi-

erre, Gregory, Lcmmon, Rapid City",
Timber Lake.

Wyoming: Buffalo, Cheyenne, iJaV
der, Douglas, Evanston, Sundance.

Interested persons should inform
themselves fully in regard to the char-
acter of the land by corresponding
with the United States Land Agent
in the locality to which they wisli to
go, before incurring any expenses.

Under existing laws "any officer,
soldier, sailor or marine who has ser-
ver not less than 90 days in tho Army,
Navy or Marine Corps of the United
States during the war with Germany'
and its allies, or during the opera-
tions in Mexico or along its borders,
who have been honorably discharged,
who has not exhausted his homestead
right and who makes his homestead
entry, is entitled to have the term of
his service, but not exceeding two
years, deducted from tho three years
residence required under homestead
laws. If his service continues after the
end of the war under the same en-

listment, (having served 90 days dur-
ing the war), he may have credit for
his entire period of service. If he was
discharged on account of wounds or
disability incurred in the line of duty,
he obtains credit for the whole term
of enlistment; and said term extends
to the end of the war if he enlisted
or was drafted for its duration. How-

ever, in neither of these cases can the
credit given exceed two years.

With respect to the operations in
Mexico or along the borders thereof,
the privilege is given to persons in
the National Guard of any state en-

gaged in the service of the United
States."

The foregoing quotation ts taken
from Circular No. 611, issued by the
Department of tho Interior." Those
who mav desire copies of the circulars
indicated above will probably be able

' "

to secure them by addressing a re-

quest directly to the Department of
tho Interior, General Land Office,
Washington, D. C. V

The information outlined above is
furnished not only for the convenience
of the soldiers, sailors and marines
and others directly interested in the
homestead question but also for tho
newspapers that may find it useful
in answering inquiries addressed to
them. If I should be able to render
any additional service m connection
with this matter, kindly advise me
and I will take pleasure in doing so.

Yours very truly,
W. E. ANDREWS.
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Eli I'). Pontor, of Clifton, Illinois,
and Miss ICmily Nellie Detour, duigh.
ti'r of Mr. and Ills. Isatin Detour, were
united In marrlHgftJhy Father Fllzger-ai- d

m the Catholic eliuieh Wednesday
" 'morning.
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There is hardly a store in the whole country that can truthfully
make such a statement as above, but because of a very success-
ful two weeks spent in the eastern markets our stock of mens and young mens
suits is the most complete to be found in southern Nebraska or northern Kansas.

The clothing market is in a very precarious condition. Because of strikes and a
shortage of labor in all lines of clothing production shipments have been and will

continue to be very slow all fall. Up until last week we had received very few

suits of our fall purchase. Realizing the necessity of securing more clothing Mr.

Cowden spent 2 weeks in the east. As a result we have received since his return

68 New Mens
and a good shipment of OVERCOATS included jn this splendid assortment
will be found all the new styles in single breasted models, with or without seams;

many with belts; some made with patch pockets; others with slash, and regular.

The VERY NEW high waisted, double breaftcd style, with or without belt
4

and waist seam, all splendidly tailored of durable fabrics, and all in the popular

shades Blue, Green, Brown and Grey mixtures, priced from

to
You will make no mistake in selecting one of these desireable suits and overcoats
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The revenue collector had the ex-

treme pleahure of collecting a sicable
tux from severnl of our auto owners
who had hauled it few people around a

little for nccommodation sake, and for
a little recompense, too. Hlootnlngton
Tribune.

Camelaareaoldevery'
where in scientifically
scaled packages of 30
cigarettes or ten pack'
a&es 200 cigarettes)
in a ftlaaalne-paper-covere- d

carton. We
BtrpnAly recommend
this carton for the
home or office supply
or when you travell
R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co.

Wioitoo-Sle- , N. C.

jmK 18c a package

North of OHice
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The Red Cloud High School foot ball
team will go to Mindcn Friday where
they will meet the High School team
of that place on the The
local team is exceptionally strong this
year and expect to win all the Ramos
they play this season.
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Suits, Mostly Young Models

$25.00 $50.00

The Cowden Kaley Clothing
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CONGREGATIONAIjNOTES

Mr. Walter Spencer gave a very In-

teresting sermon in the Congregation-
al church last Sunday and he will
preach again next Sunday morning.
You will be welcome if you will qomo.

are tTie most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you
CAMELS Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch,
then buy some Camels, give them every taste-te- st and know
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-bod- y

and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a
class by themselves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the
remarkable and smooth, refreshing
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so mapy new ways! They not only
permit you to smoke liberally without tiring your
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un-

pleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette
in the vorld at any price! You'll
prefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gifts!
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